
Saturday, October 19, 2019 
6:00 – 9:30 PM 

Twelve Oaks Mansion, Mars PA 



Harvest Jubilation 
A Dinner and Fundraiser at Twelve Oaks Mansion 

Bringing Hope and Education to the Nomadic Children of Kenya 

The Founding of Kenya Christian Education Partnership (KCEP) 
 in Northern Kenya 

KCEP was founded in 2010 to provide Christian Education for nomadic peoples of Northern Kenya, an 
impoverished people in this largely Muslim area.  Most adults are illiterate and many of their children do 
not have a school nearby or the resources to pay school fees.   

KCEP believes the lives of the children will be changed for the better by attending a quality Christian 
school and the results will eventually be seen in the lives of the families, and eventually in the whole 
community. Tumaini Academy in Sololo, Kenya consisting of preschool through 8th grade was founded to 
accomplish this mission. Tumaini Academy is open to Muslims as well as Christians.  The school was 
named “Tumaini” which means “hope” in the local language. Our mission is to “Educate for Hope”.  

In 2018 KCEP was acquired by and became a project of the Anglican Relief and Development Fund 
(ARDF). With the additional support of ARDF a new boys Christian boarding high school will be built in 
the Marsabit region. Advisory board and supporters of KCEP celebrated the groundbreaking in March 28, 
2019 with church and governmental officials and local residents.  

Weaving Together a Future with Education in Northern Kenya 
We are weaving a fabric of Americans and Africans coming together to make a difference. Nearly 600 
children have walked through the gates of Tumaini Academy and its 5 preschools. Our students continue to 
grow from another year of high-quality education, training in Christian ideals, and leadership.  

Our first two 8th grade graduating classes have won awards in the district with their exam scores and been 
placed successfully in boarding high schools. Without you, none of this would exist. You are making that 
difference.  We believe the best is yet to come with this powerful partnership as we now help with the 
founding of St Andrews High school, a boys Christian boarding school. This will ensure that these students 
will have high quality Christian education without having to go far out of their region to attend a boarding 
school. 
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How You Can Make an Impact 

How every dollar donated in Kenya is magnified:   
By supporting these projects and becoming a sponsor, you are transforming communities and helping 
educate for hope! The following are our funding goals for 2019. 

• St. Andrew’s High School Building Fund:  This Spring KCEP board members were
honored to celebrate the groundbreaking ceremony for a boys’ Christian high school in
Marsabit with local residents, church and local officials. Funds are needed for construction to
accommodate 160 students.  A Christian boarding high school in this Muslim majority remote
location will provide opportunity for a Christian education close to their home region in
northern Kenya.

• 20 High School Scholarships: The “Educate for Hope Fund,” provides high school
scholarships to a Christian boarding school.  All secondary schools in Kenya require tuition. To
attend a quality Christian boarding school most must go to a boarding school. Many
impoverished Christian students in the Diocese of Marsabit may now apply for the scholarship
to continue their education.  The need for this fund in this region is great because it is
extremely difficult to find employment and a better future without a high school education.
Tuition, room and board for a one year high school scholarship is only $500.

• Tumaini Academy Sponsorships: The sustainability of the school is greatly dependent on
our student and teacher sponsorship program. You are helping by sponsoring 148 Tumaini 1 st
through 8 th grade students and 29 Tumaini graduates who are now supported in Christian
boarding high schools. Our goal this year is to obtain 30 additional Tumaini student sponsors at
$30 per month. Tumaini student sponsorship provides tuition, a uniform, a lunch, and an
opportunity for an education. Five more teacher sponsorships are needed at $175 a month.
Hiring quality teachers who are willing to live in the remote underserved area of Sololo is
integral to our program. Sponsorship of Tumaini graduates in a Christian boarding high school is
$42 per month.
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Event Highlights

DATE/TIME: 

PLACE: 

EMCEE: 

FEATURES: 

ATTIRE: 

TICKETS AND 
SPONSORSHIPS: 

BENEFITS: 

SPONSORING 
ORGANIZATION: 

COMMITTEE CHAIRS: 

KCEP STAFF: 

EVENT CHAIR: 

Saturday, October 19th, 2019   6:00 – 9:30 pm 

Twelve Oaks Mansion, Mars, PA 

Kathy Emmons – WORD FM 

Dinner, Music, Silent Auction, Live Auction, Fund a Project 

Dressy casual or African attire welcomed 

$100 Early Bird tickets through Friday, September 27th 

$120 after September 27th 

Deadline: Monday, October 7th 
See attached page for sponsorship options. 

Proceeds raised will fund construction of St. Andrews High School 
for boys, high school scholarships for graduating 8th graders, and 
provide Tumaini Academy student and teacher sponsorships and 
general support. 

Kenya Christian Education Partnership (KCEP) 
A project of The Anglican Relief and Development Fund (ARDF) 
Pennsylvania 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation 

Peg Bowman, Posy Courtney, Liz DeAngelo, Carolyn Ihrig, Sandra 
Kern, Jane Rice, Suzonne Smith 

Karen Strachovsky  
info@EducateForHope.org  
Office: 724-251-6045 opt. 5 

Mary Sisak  
Mary.Sisak@aol.com 
412-310-9285

Kenya Christian Education Partnership’s Mission and Vision: 
KCEP’s mission is to partner to build, operate, and sustain exemplary private schools in northern Kenya 

that support a Christian worldview with a commitment to generational betterment. 
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Table Sponsorship and/or Underwriter Contract 

Table Sponsorship Options: 
Platinum Forest: $5,000 

• VIP table of eight.
• Name in program and signage at event, if placed by September 30th.
• Name and logo on KCEP website.
• Full page program ad, if placed by September 23rd. Email info@educateforhope.org.
• Plaque with you or your company’s name placed at St. Andrew's Boys High School.

Golden Oak: $2,500 
• VIP table of eight.
• Name in program and signage at event, if placed by September 30th.
• Name and logo on KCEP website.
• Half page program ad, if placed by September 23rd. Email to info@educateforhope.org.

Silver Maple: $1,250 
• VIP table of eight.
• Name in program and signage at event, if placed by September 30th.

Bronze Leaf: $650 
• Half table of four.
• Name in program and signage at event, if placed by September 30th.

Underwriter Option: 
• Choose a level above and receive all the benefits without attending the event or filling a table.

Please complete the following form. Thank you for your support! 
Please make your check payable to “ARDF” with "KCEP" in the memo line and mail it with this form to: 

KCEP-ARDF  P.O. Box 645354, Pittsburgh, PA 15264-5351 
OR, pay online at www.educateforhope.org/index.php/events 

Email ads and logos to info@educateforhope.org 

For more information about KCEP, please visit EducateForHope.org 
Your donation, less than $50 per meal, is tax-deductible within the limits of federal law. 

mailto:info@educateforhope.org
mailto:info@educateforhope.org
http://www.educateforhope.org/index.php/events
mailto:info@educateforhope.org
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Auction Donation Form 
Harvest Jubilation 
October 19th, 2019 

To Be Completed by Donor 

For Gift Certificates, please extend expiration date to October 19, 2020. 
Please email completed form by September 17th to: karen.strachovsky@kcep.info 

You will receive a gift in kind receipt for your donation. Thank you for helping Educate for Hope! 

KCEP partners to build, operate, and sustain exemplary private schools in northern Kenya 
that support a Christian worldview with a commitment to generational betterment. 
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